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There is ;much complaint over bvlf mail 

service. Only two mails per week a>e re
ceived, and tlip8p» (Mnlèd'fi^ tkautoabere' .txribt-' 
od in St. Johii op .SMurûaÿ ârtfnOt received 
until Tuesday. ; |Thtee ; InaWë ! i)^J week is 
what the people . wait. > ‘
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could be ascertained in New Brunswick 
towns larger than 0hatl$un Utid a' larger 
salary, while smaller towns paid no salary 
bat gave fees of court. It is understood that 
Mr. Connors would accept the fees, especi
ally if the Scott act fines are to be 
to the receiver-general, Instead of a salary. 
The committee recommended that the coun
cil take no action in the matter, and if ad
visable. a change can be made when the new 
council is elected.

Scott act fines for January were J. Johns
ton, P. Archer, J. McKinnon and Allan 
Mahn, $53 each. The report was adopted.

Letters were read from clerks of other 
towns- in reference to police magistrates’ 
salaries.

The police accounts, read by Alderman 
Morris, were ordered to be paid.

Alderman Maher’s report of the water and 
light committee was most satisfactory, and 
bills amounting to $482.00 were ordered to 
be paid.

A report and bills amounting to $75 from 
the board;of health were presented.

Theré was a lengthy discussion op the 
amounts of last year's assessment and the 
default list.

Alderman Hoc ken, of the board of works, 
spflbmitted the monthly bills. These wçre 
ordered to be paid.

AJdêrrrran Nîcôl 
statement, from October to the énd of De
cember, which showed a deficit on last year’s 
business of $5,457.68.

Alderman Maher read a by-law. imposing 
a fine of $5 for trespassing on «tandpipé. 
Adopted.

Snyolts were a total failure here this year, 
but tiiere is now quite a good run o* tom- 
cods, which bring about 75 cents per barrel.

1 |i HAMPTON..■ ,f'• !• ; ! ; . ff'j { f .ii. i
Hamptort, Feb. 4 —The funeral of Wm. 

Mitchell, who died on Sunday, took place 
on Tuesday afternoon. The body was con
veyed to the Methodist church, where ser
vice was conducted by Rev. W. W. Lodge, 
after which the body was conveyed to Passe- 
keag foé burial. The deceased was 68 years 
of age and leaves four sons and two daugh
ters and four brothers and one snster.

Mrs* Jennie B. Smith, widow of Joseph 
Smith, of St. Mary’s, York county, former
ly of this place, is visiting friends at Hamp
ton and Lakeside. While in the latter place 
she is the guest of Miss Carrie Smith. The 
many friends of Mrs. Smith are pleased to 
have her among them once again.

Mise Agnes Tufts, of Matysville, is visit
ing her friend, Miss H. L. M. Lodge, at the 
parsonage. Mies Lodge gave a pleasant 
afternoon party yesterday in honor of. her 
guest. A large number of ladies accepted 
and a very pleasant time was spent.

A grand entertainment #111 be ;h£Id 
cultural hall at the Village "on 1

installed iby Grand Master A.UDERICTON yvar were
D. Thomas, assisted by A. J- Dryslaje, 
acting director of ceremonies: Geo. T. 
Hariiand. C. M.; H. t. Brewer. D. C. M.; 
Roibert Elliott, chap.; A. D. Thomas, sec
retary; John UkIMm, treasurer; J Ji- 
Beattie, D. o-f C. H. Fox. lecturer; J. 
Staples and H. G. Véneee, deputy leu- 
turers.

Doctor Harrison has pos-ted the follow
ing results of the extunmations in honor 
mathematics held last week:

Renions, Div. I—Freeze, Patterson, Kiss 
Caron there:

•Tnniore, Div. I—Colwell,, Sherwood, Miss 
Sterling.

Sophomores, Div. I—Strnsom ; Div. II— 
McNaughton.

FrOihmen. Ddv. I—Burnett, Clawson, 
McReath. >i

.Juniors, Engineers—Calculus— -v. I, 
Grimmer, YandalL Somerville ; Div. II. 
Howie ; Çiv.. 1U. Clieetout, Miles,- 

. W. E. Smith, manager of the 
Telephone Oampany, hast gone 
York and Boston, for the benefit of his 
health.

It is understood that William J. Scott, 
the well known ! lumberman, has purchased 
from H. H. Pitts the. lot of land, on Gov
ernment Lane, adjoining WiLmot Park-

Postmaster Senfiom. of. Stanley, has pur- 
abased Alfred,®, lewe^t’e grist mill -at 
M&cnaquar.

Fredericton, Feb. fi—(Special)—Superin
tendent Obome, of the C. P. P : Mr. 
Barbour, superintendent of the engineer; 
in g department, and W. W. Hubbard 
were in the city last night and went up 

by Gibson branch this morning. Mr. 
Oborne and -Mr. Barbour are on a tour 
of inspection and Mr. Hubbard will visit 
different parts of the up-river section in 
connection with the railway company’s 
scheme to promote the raising of beef cat
tle in New Brunswick, which has already 
been explained.

Tenders are being called by the chief 
commissioner for rebuilding Craig bridge, 
ovet Christopher brook; Harvey bridge, 
over Nash’s creek, parish of Durham, and 
Reid’s bridge. North Branch Charles river, 
pariah of Colborne, all in Reetigouche

tag ÆVir xS'SS -M
One timber berth consisting of two 

square]-miles on Turtle creek, was sold 
at 'auction at ,the Crown Land office yes
terday. "It was1 bid in by the applicant, 
Mariner Dryden, at the upeet price of $8 
per mile. -

R, T. Donahee, son of John Donahoe, 
went to Boston, last night, where he. is to 
undetgo an operation for cataract on the 
eye.

Congressman Geo* H. White’s Case.
A Noted Sculptress Cured.

Mrs. Celeste Coveil write, from 219 N. r* 

avenue, Aurora, Ill..1
il Only tho*?e who have sttflewd Vf 1th 

1» grippe and been cored can appreciate 
how grateful I feel that such a splendid 
medicine as Peruna has been placed At 
the door of every suffering person/*—
Mrs. C. Coveil.

Noted Sculptress Cured of Urlp.
Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the Royal Acad

emy of Arts, of London, England, liow 
residing in Washington, D. C., is on* .Of 
the greatest living sculptors and painters 
of the world. She sajrei; ?(

“ 1 take pleasure in recommending Pé
rima far catarrh and ia gttjfpe» • t h**» ,y>!- 
suffered for months, and after the use of 
one bpttle of PemhalamhiitiirMÿ" 
—Mrs. M. Ç. Cooper. » ;j ,

D. L/Wallàce, à charter m6#M* e#’»*"' 
the International Barbels Ünioa^Writp.. 
from 15 Western avenué, Minneapolis, 
Minn,: .

“ Following a sevj^t 
I seemed to be sffcRed'

“One of my enstenets 
helped by Pernn^advi: 
jUyi I procured

my head Hclear,' 
ly, I enjoy t 
has been v

f i

l, Feb. 3—(Special)—There 
a short session of the govern- 

.night and only routine business 
ansae ted. All the members were 

-tut except Hen. Messrs. McKeown 
and LaBillois, who were delayed by trains 
being late. The meeting will be con
tinued tomorrow.

Charles Forbes, of Nashwaak, formerly 
proprietor of the Marysville Hotel, re
ceived tidings last evening that his 
William, died suddenly, presumably in 
the lumber woods of Maine, where he had 
been working. No particulars are given. 
The young then was m his 19th year, and 
was a great favorite.

F. B. smith, of the Western Union 
Telegraph , Company, has purchased from 
A. Cowperthwaite thé dwelling ahd lot 
on George street occupied: by him- The 
price Was in thfc yicfmty of $8,000. Mr. 
Hmith wil}, tpke.ppoesesaioii on May 1. Mr. 
Coperthwhlf*T:it is understood, intends 
building in the spring.

Gilbert Dyketoan, of Queenabury, has 
purchased from J. F. McMurray one, half 
of the latter’s double house at the cor
ner of Queen and Northumberland streets, 
occupied by F. L. Potts. The price 
about $2,500. Mr. Dykeman will take 
possession on May 1 next. He is going 
into the grocery bnsrnes. in this city with 
Hedley VanWart.

Doctor Seery, who was in Boston for 
medical treatment, Returned home today, 
nccompanied by h\s sister, Mrs. P. Dever. 
He was met at the Junction by Doctor 
Crocket and the ambulance conveyed him 
to his home in Oarleton street. His friends 
will be sorry to learn that there is not 
much improvement in his ' condition. ’ 

Mrs. Jennie Smith, of Nashwaaksis, 
met with a* serions accident at the Arctic 
rink last evening. She fell while skating 
and was run over and partially stunned 
by another, skater. Doctor Crocket found 
that she had sustained a bad cut on the 
-tide of the neck, in whioh a number of 
stitches had to be put, and also that her 
spine had been slightly injured.

George L. Pugh and Wallace Burpee, 
farmers of Nashwaaksis, are the poe- 

o£ 18 months’ old oolts which tip 
the scales at 1.200 pounds each.

On Friday, thç 6th, Doctor Bridges, of 
St. John, will lecture in,,the university 
library on Higher Éducation and Practical

• m i- • • ■
Fredericton, Feb. —(Special)^—The ques

tion of dissolution of the local legislature 
has not been considered by the govern
ment at its meeting here.

A large delegation from York Agricul
tural Society, accompanied by W. T. 
Whitehead and. George W. Allen, M. P. 
P.’s, waited upon the government this 
evening and asked for a grant of $5,000 
in aid of an exhibition to be held here 
next September. The government prom
ised to give the matter serious considera
tion.

This mormog F. B. Carvel], of Wood- 
stock, solicitor for the Woodstock elec
tric railway, light and power company, 
was heard by the government. This com
pany secured legislation in 1896 giving 
.them 1 power to .dam the Medexnekeag 
stiver at Woodstock to supply motor 

for their electric plant. Mr. Car-
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evéning, 10th inst., in aid of tfie flre pro
tection fund.. ‘ One of'.tlie features wiill be' 
an operatic, comedy by 16 young ladies who 
have been diligently, practicjiag: for sçnje 
time under the direction of John Lloyd. 
Judging by the, manner in which the rer- 
served . seats haVe sold the entertainment 
Will be a grand success.
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Truro, N. S-, Feb. 4-(Special)-Will J 

Roes* aged 13, wiio, la^t zught, was racing h 
on the government over head bridge with * 
his brother, accidently fell off the bridge, J 
25 feet, to the frozen ground below. The b 
wire netting «forming a side protection be- * 
tween the upper rail, ano the floor of ►« 
the bridge, was broken and young Rosa * 
stumbled through the open gap. He was ^ 
picked U4> unconecnous and did not gain 
consciousness till today. The1 outer ek-uil JJ 
is fractured, one leg is broken and badly ■> 
shattered about the knee, besides many ^ 
eute and bruises. It took tlie doctors six h 
hours to get the leg set and the 'skull h 
dressed. The boy is doing weü today. The J 
lad, ds the son of John B. Ross, a. postal < h 
clerk, between Truro and St.'John.

A report as current that the famous oM 
(Reaver Dam Gold Mine between Alue- 
quodO-boit and Sheet Harbor will be open- h 
ed up under the ananageinent of Jphn D.^ h 
MoPherson, C! D. Maze and J. H. Jonos- JJ 
The mine has been idle nearly 10 years.
. .Mary Dunlap Chisholm, relict of the late ^ 
J. P. Chisholm, diçd at Wentworth a ^ 
few 4ay^ aS®d 95 years. She was one £ 
of the oldest women in Cumberland. She ** 
had 10' children of whom seven' survive.
She Also leaves 23 grand children and. 16 
gréa (grand children.

Professor Jtaberteon is in Nova Scotia 
in thje interests of the Macdonald rural 

oajls consolidation scheme. He held a 
conference with County School Inspector 
Armstrong and the Macdonald manual 
Trailing Fund Director Kidner here to
night^ and at an early date they will hold 
a meeting of the trustees of all the schools 
of t-l^e surrounding districts.

Fifty New Glasgow Odd. Fellows visited 
Phoeiiix Lodge here tonight and were 
given, a grand supper. Tomorrow night 
neatly TOO Knights of Pythias from New 
Glasgjo.w are expected here to be enter
tained by Strathcona Lodge.

Truro, Feb. 3—A public meeting is to be 
held in the T. M. C. A. halt on Thursday 
evening, in the iivterest, of thé eafcaibli shin eut 
of a school of mining a-t Sydney, in affilia
tion with tialhouAie College The meeting 
will be addressed by President Forrest, Hon.
F. A. Laurence and others.

Roland Johnson, of Lower Truro, found a 
iive butterfly Monday.

During February, March ând April a sortes 
of concerts will be given in aid of the hospi
tal fi|nd. The best local talent and outside 
artist^ will be heard.

The; junior baehelors will give a charity 
ball on Thursday night of this week, pro
ceeds to increase the fund for the hospital.

On Monday night Miss May Coffin, King 
street, entertained a few of her friends at 
a«n informal skating party. Many skaters - 
at the rink were disappointed at the non- 
appearance of the band 
seems there has been some misunderstanding 
between the rink management and the band 
boys, Tbut the band has agreed to pla.y at the 
fancy dress carnival.

The. young people eeem to have gone wild 
over hockey. Various now clubs, have been 
formed and the latest word is that the small 
girls are getting Up a teem. The second 
match of the Pings and Pongs took place 
in the curling rink and was a success.

During the match between the hockey clubs 
of this -town and New Glasgow, in the lat- 

place, Dave Hay, one of Truro's men. 
was hit between the eyes with the puck.
He was compelled to leave .the rink and was 
laid
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► .Wmêëi HSUSSEX. K A NSussex, Feb. 3—Snow -began to fall last 
night about 12 o’clock and the sleighing 
iê good here today.

Dr. J. H. . Burnett had a professional 
call from Boston today and wall leave by 
C. P. R. to attend a patient there.

D. L. Tritee, of Petitcodiac, paid Sussex 
a visit today.

S- J. Warwick and family have moved 
to St. John.
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The Sussex Curling Çlub have had some 
difficulty up to thé ijîresént in gétting sat
isfactory »ce in-their rink, but last night 
it wte good and now there will be some
thing doing.

SUasex, N, B., Feb. 4—N. W. Eveleigh, 
manager of the Sussex butter and cheese 
factory, is. dangerously til.

Doctor Johnston and Geo. D. Baine left 
thflb ffcftèrnoon by C. ,P. R. for a two months’. 
trip to Florida.

Mr®. Willaird Broad and daughter, 'Of St. 
John,:' are a.t the Willows.
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Mrs. T. W. ‘Collins, Tréwdtfer'Dtaire 
pendent Order of Good Templèés, <S# 
Everett, Wash;, writes:

“After having a severe attack of 1» 
grippe I continued In a feeble condition 
even after the doctors called me cured. 
My blood seemed poisoned. Pertina 
cured me.”—Mrs. T. W. Collins.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the nee of Pertih», 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving ,s 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

1 V
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MWOODSTOCK. £ M
MWoodstdck, N. B., Feb. 3— (fecial)— 

Bev. M. J. Goughian, of John ville, for
merly of St. John, who has been danger
ously ill from typhoid fever, contracted 

, ,, , . four weeks ago, followed by a nervous

- h;-1 ;b,-
w*fet. It j9 understood the prie P in attendance last night and the latter
in the vicinity of $^000. „ will j-emain with' the sick priest tonight.

The ordmat.on of Heir. N B Bogera Mi£a BnU of the Woodstock hospital, a 
M. A., took place at the Baptist church at ^ is in attendance.
Mangerville yesterday a4ern0°n- Doctor Drdmmond, of Montreal, the cd-
GeorfîC Howard acted ^ moderator and writer and poet, gave several of
Rev. J. H. Maedofiald preaclrad the ordi- ” ^ readlQgs the Opera. House
nation eermon. Bev. N. . II tonight, under the auspices of the A. O.
fervent ordination prayer «d Bev. W. H Notirithetinding the stormy weather 
H. Rogers delivered the^ ' , . a faitlv* large audience were in attendance
candidate and Bev.Gcorge ®owajd ^ and Mayor Belyea introduced the speaker. 
Charge, to the church Hey. Mr Murcb, wfao ha, £chPool at
of Sheffield, also took part in the exer c;pverdale thifi ternlj fen on the slippery 
ciees. sidewalk yesterday and dislocated her

shoulder. Her injuries will confine her 
to the house for some time.

t
ti: h miTTiiiitrinfiiiii: 
clutched us in its fatal clasp. Men, 
women, children, whole towns and cities 
are caught In the baneful grip of a ter
rible monster.

trrnmmriiAiiimiin

f A G BIFFE is epidemic catarrh. It 
I A spares no class or nationally, 

cultured and the ignorant, the aristocrat 
and I the pauper, the masses and the 
classes are alike subject to la grippe. 
None are exempt—all are liable.

i ; ti'-v»*! ,
■sch The

Pe-rn-na for Grip.

... ; j; , Mrs. Théophile Schmitt, wife of the
H4to you the grip ? Or, rather, has Ex-Secretary of the German Consulate, 

the |rlp got you? Grip is well named. %vrit03 the following letter from 3417 
The original French, term la grippe, Wabsah aven„e, Chicago, IU.: 
bas been shortened by the bnsy Ameri
can to read “ grip.” Without intending “ I buffered this winter with » severe 
to do so a new word has been coined attack of la grippe. After using three 
that exactly describes the case. As if bottlès of Peruna I found the grip had 
some hideous giant with awful Grip had1 disappeared.”—Mrs. T, Schmitt.

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, 

The Hartman Sanitarium,
Serré i

'a , :
son, especially in tourist travel, he saps, .,. 
iwas not especially prosperous, and.it is yet 
rather early to make any prophesies re
garding the coming season, which will be- 
6m about April. The steamship company r, 
own four boats, and there is no intention 
at present of increasing the fleet.

Speaking of oflices in Sydney, Captain 
Moffat said that track’s and wires have 
been laid from North Sydney to Sydney ' 
Mines and that all wild be in readiness to • 
open the road in spring. Tills will make 
a line from -Sydney -Mines to Glace Bay. ■.

power
veil submitted the plans of the company 
for approval of the government.

A. George Blair appeared on behalf of 
Morris Scovil and Gage town parties who 
propose establishing a large stock farm at 
Gagetown for raising pure bred cattle. 
The company will have a capital stock of 
$50,000. Mr. Blair asked the government 
for a yearly grant of $2,000 for five years, 
or as a counter proposition, a guarantee 
of bonds for that amount. They in re: 
turn will give to the government 10 
thoroughbred bulls, to be distributed 
through the province • under dirèction of 
lue commissioner of agriculture, for breed
ing purposes. The government asked 
jthem to put their request in writing, and 
it would receive their eareful comsidera-

The annual meeting of the Fredericton 
branch of the S.; F. CL- A. Was held here 
Ibis afterhdon. Satisfactory reports on 
the past /ear’s work were submitted by 
the president, Very Bev. Dean Partridge, 
and Secretary Sampson,, and ordered to 
be forwarded to the parent society at St. 
John. Dean- Partridge was re-elected pres
ident; Judge Barry, vice-president, and 
(j a. Sampson, secretary for the ensuing

fforated for the, occasion. The reception is 
under the management of the Amherst 
Aeadèmÿ staff. The programme wàs high
ly iniercetinig, consisting of instrumental 
and’ vocal music. Principal Bay, Charles 
R. Smith, K. C., chairman, of the com- 
anisioners, and H. J. Logan, M. P., de
livered addresses of welcome to which In
spector Craig, president of Hie institute, 
and Dr, McGhee, of Panwboro, repilied.

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 4—(Special)—Geo. 
Baxter, arrested on suspicion of being im
plicated in the death of Wesley Minoury 
at Advocate was this morning taken be
fore justice A. W, Aitkinson, J. P., for 
preliminary examinàtioa,
, The evidence, which was of a, purely cir
cumstantial. character, the. justice thought 
sufficiently strong to warrant, him sending 
the accused to the .Supreme .Court for 
trial.

DFATH CLAIMS ANOTHER -
NOVA SCOlIA CAPTAIN.t

RIVERSIDE.
Ciptain Samuel Groves Dead at Granville 

Ferry--0uibreak of Diphtheria — Minis- 
ter III.

g<*T&Æo\ flyirI11XtEfo

RTimotiiey °Lcmg!eS*SNew Ireland, died on 

Monday of consumption, aged 24.
Prises were presented to pupils of the ad- 

vanced department of tihe Riverslde sehoo,! 
esday as follows: Boys’ Own Annual, 
mzo Stiles, Pearson Copp and knife to 

Chester Cross man for best attendance; 50 
cente to Marion Redd, James Reid, Bruce 
Kinney and Pearson Copp for best progress 
in BtudieS. . ,

Samuel Smith and Coleman St&rratt, who 
have been very Ill, are reported a little bet
ter. Mr. Smith's mother and brocher, of 
Corn-dale, are hei-e helping to care for him.

Linton Tlngtey, of Bethuret, came to River
side on Tuesday to .attend the -wedding or
«9 sister, Miss’Julia Tingley.

Mrs. McLane, of Albert, was called to Am- 
the illness of her daugh-

PEN0BSQUISi
■ :4\:

Penbbsquis, Feb. 4.—Mrs- Daniel Rob in- 
ie quite üfc She as being attended by 

Dr. McAllister of Sussex.
Mr, Armstrong, of St. John, traveller 

for Hed Rose tea, is in the village today.
John White, of St. Jdhn, and Kilgour 

Shives, of Camplbellton, who own tihe mine 
at Dun^inane, have men at work getting 
out coal. It is sand they will soon put in 
quite a lo't df machinery to work this 
mine,,

The portable mill, sawing for R. Mc- 
Quinn at South Branch, broke down last 
nightj but will only be idle a day or two.

J. yT. McNeil, mining expert, of Cleve
land j (O.), Aviho is spending the winter 
here, returned yesterday from Fredericton 
and St. John, where he has. been the past 
week.

The snow that fell yesterday and -today 
will be good for the lumbermen, as they 
have hardly had enough all winter .to haul 
•icjgs out of the woods.

son
Annapolis, N. S., Feb. 5—(Spécial)—The 

death of Caiptain fSanmel Grovey occurred 
at his residence, Granrille Ferry, this 
morning., after a prolonged period of ill
ness at the age of 66. years. Deceased had 
for spme years suffered greatly fro-m di- 
albçtes, whicli was the immediate cause .-of 
death, 'Emt it-was not until about a fbrt.^, 
night ago that he was confined to hi» bed. 
Oaptajin Uroves was largely interested . in 
«hipping, but’ the nature of his disease 
co mi >elled him to relinquish seafaring 
some six years ago after having successful
ly commanded several vessels on foreign 
voyages.

Deceased was highly esteemed by all in 
the community where lie resided and by 
all who knew. him. A widow (his second 
wife), four daughters and two sons sur
vive him. A yon and daughter reside at 
home. The other three, daughters and one 
son are living in the United States.

Rev. J. S. Coffin, who has been laid up 
tlie pa-1 three week* with an incipent at
tack of pleurical pnnemonia is im]>roving, 
although still confined to his home.

Diphtheria lias broken out at Granville 
Ferry: rfhere has been one death and an
other down with the d isease in one family.

on
to . . V’ Xon Monday. It
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ter, Mrs. George LaiwsOn.

The home of Walter Tingley was the scene 
of a very interesting eyenit ,on Wednesday 
evening, when his youngest daughter, Julia 
C., was nnited: - ia marriage to George 
Fownes, of Hopewell Cape. The ceremony 
took place at 6 p. m. and. waa performed by 
Rev. F. D. Davidson. The bride was most 
becomingly attflfed to Whit»' Frendh organdie 
trimmed in Valencieiines lacet and white 
satin and ribbon.. She wore lilies <rf the Tal- 
ley and was attended by Miss Gaulle David
son, who was also dressed Ln whdite French, 
organdie with pink trimmings, while the 
groom Was ably supported by Ndwton Stiles, 
of Albert, Albert ooumty. Immediately after 
the ceremony the wçdding guests, number
ing about. 25, repaired to the dining room, 
where a sumptuous repast had been ^spread, 
after which the evening was pleasantly spent 
in games, music, etc. <

Following is a partial list of -toe presents 
received, showing the estieem in which the 
young couple are held: Grocwn’s present, 
beautiful parlor lamp; bedroom suite, father 
of the bride: toilet dishes,;mother of the 
bride: Miss Druscilla Tingley, - parlor table; 
Linton Tingley, $5; Bparl Tingley, $10; Per
rin Tingley, china tea sçt; Mrs. Perrin Ting
ley, glass cake plates;, Mr. and Mrs. Man
ning Tingley. $5: Mr., Mrs. and the Mieses 
Davidson, silver cake basket: Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Fo-wnes. wafer set and silver saiver; 
Mr. and Mrs. >Tb^nulty, 
fancy plate : Mr. “

V.':"

HALIFAX.
HOBSON INSISTS.in Aberdeen Hospital for several

days.
Johç Kenney has been given charge of the 

rink ice for the remainder of the season.
A nteetin^ of the S. P. C. of Colchester 

county was held' in the Y. M. C. A. hafl last 
night.

Rev. J. W. Ai ken s will commence a series 
of special services this morning, to continue 
for several weeks.

The new pipe organ in Pleasant Street 
Methodist church refused to respond to the 
top oh of the organist a t the evening service. 
It was found that a wire in connection with 
the motor had been brdken. The injury was 
done by some one tampering with .the mbtor 
crank.

Halifax, FiJbr 3—(Special)—A telegram 
irpm: the light house keeper on Seal Is
land says: “The # Lunenburg schooner
Mascot, Captain Schwartz, was wrecked 
on Devil’s Limb, January 28. Crew saved.” 
The Mascot was 98 tons and owned by 
Cliarlfes Hewitt.

D. Firman, British mail clerk, who took 
charge of the mails on their arrival here 
and forwarded them, received word today 

. of his superannuation.
Bridget Mahar, aged 65, who lived alone 

in Grafton street, was found dead in bed 
tonight. lit is understood she lias a sifter 
in New Brunswick. A bank book showed 
$700-

• Michael Robi/chaud, aged six, was drown
ed at Yannouith today by the breaking of 
ice on Milton pond.

• K

Man of the Merrimtc Not Allowed on Retired 
List, and Demands Acceptance of Resig
nation.

Washington, Feb. 5—Captain Richmond 
P. Hobson, coirpe of naval constructors, 
insists on the acceptance of his resigna
tion from the navy. Secretary Moody re
ceived a telegram from him today to that 
effect. He said hie decision to rcsigp 
waa final. His telegram waa in reply to 
one from the secretary of the navy re
questing the withdrawal of his resigna
tion and that he make a trial of the duties . 
to which he had been assigned at Bremer- ,
ton naval station, because the navy did 
not wish to lose the services of an officer —* 
whose record had been so brilliant. Hob
son is now in New York,

New York, Feb. 5—-Captain lÉobeon, 
who was in the city today, said hé Bad 
information that legislation which would 
have- enabled him to go On the retired 
list, had been held up in i the house navel 
affairs committee, Washington, by .Con
gressman Bankhead, who réprésente, the ', 11 .. 
district in which Captain Hobson lives.

“The construction work required of 
me,” said Captain Hobson, “is just the 
kind which my impaired eyesight has 
made me unable to perform, There is 
nothing for me to do but retiré or resign, 
for 1 could not go on attempting work 
for which I was physically disqualified.”

News of the -defeat of the Fredericton 
hockey team at ait. Stephen tonight was 
a great surprise and uieapi ointment to 
lovers of the game here.

A fierce snow storm, accompanied by 
a strong gale of wind, baa raged here since 
morning and the couatry roads are re
ported to be badly drifted in places.

Chief Commissioner LaBillois is calling 
r tenders for rebuilding bridges over 
rietopber brook and Nash s creok and 
th branch Charlo river, Restigouche 
ity, and also Lloyd bridge, pariah of 
-, Oarleton. . .

Churehill Moore, o‘. Keswick 
York county, has registered

-mnize marriages.
.vs Gazette will contain an appljca- 
•r the incorporation of the Peopie s 
and Power Company, of Frederic- 

j„„, jjtd. The names of applicants are Al
bert J'J Edgecombe, John Scott,. J. J- 
h'raser Witefow, Gilmour Brown and VV- 
T Chestnut. The capital stock of the com- 
nianv svill be $80,000 divided into 800 
«haies of $100 each. The -juirpose and ob- 
iect of the company is to inetal a modern 
electric lighting «mtom in Fredericton 
and in various parts of York county and 
jalao on highway bridges within that ter>

■

GRAND MANAN.
Grand Manan, Feb. 2—The body of Edward 

Lank, of Wilson’s Beach, was brougtit from 
St. John on Wednesday, Jan. 28, by steamer 
Aurora. Much sympathy is felt for the sor
rowing friends of the young mân, who met 
death in such an awful manner, having per
ished while engaged in fishing off Yarmouth 
on Jan. 23. The dory waa found capsized, 
with the two men clinging to her bottom. 
One of the two fell off the dory while the 
rescuers w'eçe coming towards them. The 
other, Mr. Lank, was taken fro-m the don' 
alive, but died before he eoaild be got on 
boards the vessel. The deceased was much 
respedted by all and beloved for his sunny 
disposition. He leaves a widowed mother, 
six brothers and two aisiers to mourn their 
joss. Interment was in the Church of Eng
land cemetery at Welchpool, on Thursday, 
Jaiv 29.

The Mission Band of this place recently 
Ire-îd a concert in the hall.-’More than SCO 

realized, which has been, appropriated 
Also; on S-aturda.y,

Mrs. Wilmer Davidson, of Hantsport, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Aikem&at the 
pansoiage. 1
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Frank Ilarlowe, representing Christie Bros. 
& Company, Ltd., was in town Monday night, 
en route to Halifax.

The friends of J. B. Black, of Anslow, 
will regret to learn of his raither serious 
illnes^.

*eppard, of Great Village, who is doing 
tens)vie lumber business in Kings conn- W0LFVILLE.ty, was in town last week. , He employs 

about. 30 men and 11 horses, and expects to 
cut 600.000 pine and spruce -trees this winter.

David Creel man, of Prineeport, paid a fly
ing visit to Truro recently. A lairge vcsseJ 
is being built at that place, the first for a 
number of years.

tVol'fviile, X. S., Feb. 4.-The WolMlle 
civic election was .held yesterday. The most 
interest centered in the mayoralty, the con*- 
testants being R. E. Harris and G. E. De- 
Wit t, M. D. Mr. DeWitt was elected with 
a majority of 2Cj.

T1U* miid-vear examinations of Aeaxlia Uni
versity are now in session. They close this 
week.

table linen and
____ , ^___ ; Mr. Fownes, father of the
groom, pair of blankets; Mrs. Newton Wells, 
towels l tyisa Ethel Wells, pickle diah; New
ton Stiles, beveled edge mirror; Mrs. Wil- 
band, Battenburg centre piece. The^ bride 
will he mfssed very 
choii of Riverside, where She took a leading 
part. They will reside at Hopewell Cape.

Diphtheria .of a very malignaut type still
vmAS'nnlc In -Mrtw 7 n ni h nyl A flAtllP.l* dflflltlh Tlfl S

DFATH OF CRIMEAN VETERAN.
was
for eburcli .purposes.
Jan. 31, a pie social was held in the same 
hall, for the benefit of the F. B. parsonage.

The haddock fishermen report fish plenti
ful, but the weather has been so stormy 
they have met with little sqcteee.

Our school is bein-g successfully taught by 
Miss Carrie Ingersoll, daughter of Captain

She is

Wore Medals for Bravery, Pinned on His 
■ Coat by Queen Victoria,

much In the Baptist AMHERST. ' :

Amiieret. N. S., Feb. 4—(‘Spècial)—”At 
Sipringhill Mine» tjiis morning a horrible 
accident ocou-rred wheréby ’Henry Fisher 
a young German, 27 years of' age lost his 
life. It seeme that young Fielier and Wm. 
Pehn y were wdrlrin^ at No. 8-élope when 
a fill of stone çame away erushing Fidh- 
er’e head and killing him instantly.

Fisher -was born near Essen, Germany, 
near the celebrate Kmi>p gun manfactur- 
ing works, and came tô this coimtry. 
about two years and a liailf ago, working 
up to within three months at the Piotou 
mines, i,Since Ulien he bae worked at Spring- 
hili.

Mr. Matthew Higgins, aged 78,a survivor 
off the Crimean war, diet! in Winded 
(Conn.), on Monday night* At the age of 
19 lie joined the.Queen's Guards and was 
at the battles of the Alma, Inkerman, Ba
la k Java. and the niege of >eha-topol. 
received a medal for gallantry at the bat
tle of inkerman for capturing a Russian 
officer who xvas bearing despatches of 
great importance; and a second medal for 
brave and meritorious service during the 
war. The medals were' pinned on Mr. Hig
gins* coat by Queen Victoria at a review 
at the Howe Guards in London, at the 
close of the war.

prevails in !New trelànd. Another death has 
occurred, that of the 17-yeat-old son of the 
Widow Kent, which took place today.

^ 3:
* t

John Ingersoll, of Grand Manan.
•asalsted in her work by Miss Margie, Brown, 
of this place. Miss Richardson, of St. An-J he annual meeting of York County, L. 

\j., was held last evening in the Orange 
Queen street. County "Master H. F. 

aLeod pro-vented his report of th? years 
. showing the affairs of the lodge to 

in a prosperous condition. An invita- 
was enxtendcd to theAh-ovindal 

Grand Lodge to hold their prdfoneial cele
bration in this city on July *th next. 

The following officers fo™the ensuing

Our lllustrateiUTOPIA. He
Utopia. Charlotte county, N. B., Feb. 3— 

Eddie Justason. lately with the St. George 
Pulp & Paper Company, is home, and has 
a large crew in cutting cord wood.

Mrs. H. Crancy gave a candy party and a 
chicken supper to sopic friends last week.

W. Meadcy, who has been laid up for the 
past five weeks with a nut foot, Is out again 

Charles MeOue, who went to the Klondike 
three years ago is home again.

Miss Maxwell, of St. Stephen, has opened 
her school ait Cold Brook.

CatalogsThe World’s Medicine. Increased Pensions for Mexico# War 
Veterans.

Washington, Feb. 4—The house commit
tee on pensions todey authorised a favor
able report on the senate bill, to increase 
the pensions of all Mexican war veterans 
from $8 to $12 per month. . .,j ‘

The number of Mexican war survivor* 
on the pension rolls is shown by & report 
from the pension eominrissîoner .to be 
About 3.900.

OTM’S :tiosofWill aiiLiroa in
ifcric

maijffagrs al^ 
biv^oinel 

three
rings.
pearl crescent!

dollars. *Pear!
ten dollar!

Thifl evening a pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Miv*. 
Alvin. Dixon, Prince Arthur street, when 
their daughter Grape was united in m&tri- 
imo-nyr to George F. Marshall. The oere- 
,mou,v. was performed -by Hev. W. E. 
Bates) The best, man was H. P. Wry, ,oi 
St. Stephen (N. B.). and the. Unde was 
supported by Mise- l'Aaie K. Lawson.. Thç 
ydung couple will leave for Bor-to« by to
morrow's C. P. R. Ou their return they 
will reside in Amherst- 

The 16th • annual institute of the Cum
berland and Colchester teàO.hcrs is being 
held here this week. About 75 teachers 
arrived today and are‘being entertained 
at a ‘grand "reception in the assembly ha’t. 
of the Academy which is elaborately de;|

f
SmiMpnx in Gloucist^r Couity.

BiithuLs.t, Feb.. 4—Smallpox has broken 
out- in three placets in Gloucester county, 
viz.: AI Shippigan, at Sf. ,Jo>e)*hV, and 
at -Luger. At Shippigan, 65 miles from 
here, there are 10 cases. There are Sev
eral fiases-at St. Joseph**s, near (irand 
Anee, and at Luger, 10 miles, from Bath- 
urret,i there are four cares, all in one 
house. .•

\a DiSrders -da.nlCHATHAM. Bilioasifiid ervoi*
Sfof HeMtacA,

GofsjmphKion, 
Wind and Paimin Aomaoh, 
impaired UigosMon,

Disordered Liver? 
and Female Aments*

iing Ring^j 
18 c^at go A five, seven 

fine dolSrs.

is.Up'
Chatham,’ Fett. 3—The mooiA^y meeting of 

ifchf» town counril was held evening. A 
resolution from ■the bosrfl of trade, asking 
for the establishment of a salvage corps, was 
referred to the fire committee.

Alderman Ni col, of the finance committee, 
reported that seven bonds, No?. 74 to 80 in
clusive. had been purchased, and the same 
endorsed across the Mce: “Property sinking 
fund, town of Ohatham." It was recom
mended that these bonds be placed for safe 
keeping in *-the bank and that the treasurer 
at least once a year detach the courons due 
and place the same to"the credit of the sink
ing fund. The balance of «inking fund had 
been placed in the savings bank.

In reference to the police magrstrate's re
quest tor m tocrew et aaterr, a» t» es

The fifth National Industrial Exhibition 
to be held In Osaka, Japan, under the man- 
agement of the imperial corttmissfon, will be 
opened on March 1st.

Seed#" x*ai

ft\X thi ids AMBROSEMNT&SONS. soldi
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Speaks of Cape Breton Matters.
Caiplain Moffat, manager of tbe Lake 

Bras J’Or Pteamahip Company, is in the 
city on his w»j to Boston. The past eea-

ANNUAL SALE OVER SIX MILLION BOXES.
Sold at all Drug Stores in Canada in

•5C.

■ -U

Full directions with each box.
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